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Mike- Nickel expressed his dis-.
paue nStudents' C<ouncil on,

'ues he N Uiversty~saction
in suspending an eçucational psycho-
Iogy prof essor for. six mânths with-
out pay and a $2,000 fine for semuai
harassrnent.

"'The end resuit is that they
cannot disrniss.a tenured profèssor
for this (sexual harassment), 9nly
for insubordination or gross dere-.
liction of duty," he said.

"We wiII Ns coming out with a.
statement on behaif of thé execu-
tive commttée. 1can demand
nothing less than a dismissat - this
guy has got to go. Students tan be
expelled forsexùal harassment and
so a profesior should be as welLI.

With regard to the,writlngtom-
petenoe issue, Academic- Affairs
ioard recommended that the test
be used as a diagnostic tool instead
Of a graduation requirement. Stu-
dents who didn't pass the test
would Ns required to register in an
Engllsh grammr course or the non-
credit remedial course within 12
months of admission to the Ün Iver-

-4ýlIè*àë on Labor Reations in
Canûda à nd the. USSR will take
plae bé-ween two U of A pwof-
esor »f l~eir Soviet countèipaiis
on tù~f4a November 23.

t1e *ô' of A professors in-
vod'w'- li Ns Drs. Jed Fisher and'
Bian WîtiIains while the naines of
the Soviet partcipants were not
available at press tîme.

It wil Ns held in Lecture Theatre
12 of the Tory building at 3:00 p.m.-
Dean TerrafcWhite of the Facult4
of At ill bè the moderator. iDeweysloutige fronu U8:OPM

8:00 - LP from SU Records
9:00 - 2 tickets for Dinwoodie Cabaret

10:00 -2 tickets to SUB Concerts
il1:00 - $25.00 cash price
(winners must be present to accept their prile)

Ail winners WilI b. eligible for the
Grand Prlze Drawon March 27, 1986,

of a trip for 2 to Hawaii.

Ring Up ,-'A Traylqad-4
0f Savings From Us

Breakfast
.-SpeciaI

BUffetSupe
4:30 m6:30pm

Every Tue a.Thur

We serve you better

The Wining
Combination

CAB Burger Platter
&Coke (med)

Mini Loaf
& $Qup

Located at C

Burrito
and COKE

Super Sub
& Coke (med)

$3,49>-:

ka eemr id

,Mutffin

&Coftee (reg)
399C

COKE>
Cherry, Clasic

& let
6-pack.

$3 m49

more Ouir Cil

44

SPECIAL.

Mens Shampon (-7ý,d, 1310'w Dr-ý --- 12-CA,
DLadies Cul, - 0'l

Ladies Shanipoo
Pet m -,3,5ýO0

OPEN MCI fo 5 3'.) Moll. ýu sa"

CAMPUS FIAIR CENTRE
P,625 ', 2 139 2ý2'j: 139- l 078

U oi A Hospit,ý' Hair Ccnirc


